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FOR YOUNG FOLKS1 

Sleepy Time Story About a Fish 
erman of Olden Times. " 

THE FRENCHY WAY. 

Paris Puts Up Rest 
Robes' Lilt* This On*. 

1 Fashioned of flesh colored chiffon is 
—*--—•-— [this fetching robe, also combined with 

STRANGE TALE OF THE SEA'ld o t t e d- n e t ' * £ l D u o n catches up the. 

What Happened Whan a Kind- Hearted 
Man Nibbled a Piece of a Wonderful 
Sea Plant—Bathing In a Magic Foun
tain—A Littla Princeee. ' 

Tonight, said Uncle iten to I.ittle 
Ned "and Polly Ann. I am going to tell 
ton the , 

'S 
, I 

Some Suggestions to Re-enforce 
Your Fagged Mind. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE. 

T 
'A-

STORY OF GLAUCUS. 

Qlaucus was a .fisherman He lived 
Vong ago—so long ago that there lsn|t 
&ny way fur me to prove that my story 
la really true, so you can believe It or 
r.ot, as you like. j 

His home was on the seashore, ami 
he was very poor. He caught Ush and 

— "-told them to buy food andi-lothing : 
Some people thought talniicus 1ml an 

idle fellow be<uuse he loved til sit in 
•tils boat ami look ut the waves and sky 
Instead of casting his net into the 
ocean and tilling it with fish. He would 
sometimes seem a1* pleased w lt.li a 
pretty slinll found on. the shore as wit IT 
•he finest flsli that he i uuglii for the 
market. 

OTaueiis |..w<r tho-sen and all the 
beautiful things that grew In it anil 
the graceful forms that swam through 
Its waters. When he ruught more (Kb 

. Than he needed for his day's living he 
would throw them back Into the water 
and watch them wistfully as they 

— awam away, for (Jlaiieus wandered 
about the great world under the wa 

. ters and longed to see it for himself ' 
with its mermaids and mermen and' 
strange water nymphs and water gods s''l 

*'.*= 
SMART SUIT. 

Simplicity of Line and 
Good Tailoring Hare, 

THAT TILT. 

A. Discourse on tha Simple 
Art of Poairig Your Hat. 

Brown velours de laine is the fabric 
of this, suit, cut so severely and welt. 
Its only trimming is self buttons at-

Just Hint ! to Help You Rehurhber Al 
Your Family and a Few of You! 
Chuma—How to Plana Your Mtr 

-Friende. 

The "duty" gift blesses neither the. 
flyer nor the receiver. • So let our 
gifts speak the love and good TVisihes 
of this happy season. Let them hi' 
spontaneous, a delight to the giver, «m 
the recipient wilf not feel that thrill of 
joy that conies on receiving n gift ut 
real love. 

(.live sister a year's subscription at n 
good library and she will blr-ss y-rtrt- r» 

j least once a week. 
) Or give her a leneth of silk to raaki 
| her an evening blouse, and bo sur«« p 
add two yards of crape or chiffon [<• 
the gift. • 

Or give her n bit of silver for hei 
1 dressing table or some knlckknnik fm 
her writing desk. ' 

Painty scarfs, marabou bons; n silt 
; petticoat, fans and life tunicsnll mtiki 
; charniliig gift-*. Fur the glr) who Ufce> 
j pretty things for her wardrobe the lis! 
. Is practlcnlly unlimited. 
| If brother plays coriis, there arc 
j bridge boxes sets of duplicate whl-t« 

pnker nut tits, etc. Tiie. t>r|ilK.o sol 
come in leather .book shaped lm\es ami 
are quite Inexpensive, some for $1, 

| Fit ted traveling bags are expensive 
• hut very handsome, but the nvcragr 
i man would prefer a bag. of pigskin or 
' walrus, mounted on Jin nlutnltium 
j frame to a bag tllle.il with glass and 
' silver. 

BQ PIQUANT. \ good minora Is a .Wife present b> 

drape fashioned with m a ™ s t w n - f ™ » <^,np. ™«M not rt«r,> 

— w h o m . t b ^ n t r x , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
on chilly evenings beside their fires, "'chlet lirgriHllems of n disiiriMtio* 

One day (Jlnucus drew, his net out of 
the water mir an Island. Tin- net wa- GIFTS FOR MEN. 
so full of flsh that he thought he would' 
land and empty themout-on the shore! A L-iat From Which to Pick Their, 

Btiaagp plnift wlihh In' hud m'.»i>l 

; about fbese 

Oliiiatinaa r i i i m l i i 
•een before grew close to the shore. A capital Idea to recommend those 
and when the young fisherman threw w u o a r e looking about for some worthy 
down his fish those who touched thls!gjrt ro r „ father, on the price of which 
plant flapiicd their fins ahd lieforo he] the family funds will be combined. Is 
could prevent it jumped back into the^ne 0f the convenient cjothea presses., 
water ami wtmt swimming away. u t is in reality a special cabinet de-

Glaucus looked at the little plant jslgned to hold suits aud hats most corn-
He nibbled a bit -of It, Then-he *a»rpsctJy and yet BEimy." The lower draw-
overcome by a great longing to go into c r s contain linen and underwear. In 
the water. WlUiout the .slightest foarthe . central, compartment every ar-
aa leaped ID and went swimming after fangement Is made for h o l i n g hats of 
she flab; 

Soon he reached the palace of the 
se* king Oceanus, who sal high on a 

all shapes and on one hand the cabinet 
is to be filled with.trousers on stretch
ers. In the other side for coats to be 

throne of coral and pearls. The Klng'awung At cither end of the cabinet 
received Glnueus very kindly. WliwUhook* apjiear for m*cfclntoshear dress-
the king heard how pleased the usher 
man was with tha ocean world and 
how much lie wlsucil..tu live there In. 
atead of upon the earth Oceanus sent 
him to a magic fountain, and when 
•Jtaueus lmthed in this he was wonder
fully changed He became n sea grcn 
eea godr wlth'-green halr-nnd -a- llsh'skoncd-in-leatheir are-»ls»~preUy-foe 

lug gowns, etc., and in the smallest 
apace every requirement fur snugiy 
storing ~a complete masculine wardrobe 
is fctind. 

TRUE HOSPITALITY. 

jjnmj_n Ha Oraciniii Fvan if Yniirlfiiin 
b¥ard"Falla Yoff 

A weil known writer on liouseliolil 
subjects tells an anecdote lllustratiiir. 
what she called perfect lionnltoHty 
She had gone to call on two old friends 
an oldlndy and her middle ag«l daugh 
tor. who were in reduced ctrctim 
Ktrnces." SHoT quttB tmroTISf'toilsTy- Thr> 
caller had overstayed the luncheon 
hour. The old lady asked her tn tin 
most olinnntng way to. partake of t"h?ri 
lunch, saying qwlte simply, "Do »ta> 

IODTHFUL LINKS. 

tractive!}' set and skunk collar antT 
cuffs. Tile hut i s also a brown veloui* 
trimmed with pink dahlias 

cimSTTMAS CAKES; 

When it •comes to placing a hat cor
rectly, or, better still, sffiartly and at
tractively on the head, the wisest mil
liner and the best mirror have their 
limitations as first aid. 

The milliners say what the doctors 
say to their patients who have nervous 
troubles—that the salvation lies In 
one's self, not in. any outside aid. Prac
tice does not make perfect, uor even 
skillful in every case. There are wo
men who pick up the art when they 
are mere .infants as though they hail 
brought the knowledge with them from 
another .sphere. There are others, 
equally intelligent, who do not learn it 
until they die, and possibly not nfter 
t'vat. 

The womim who boasts that Bhi' 
drops Into her clothes at the ring of a 
bell and Is off to her duties always 
bears strong evidence of her rapid per
formance She may be proud of her 
facility, but she lias tin reason foi 
Pj;ldoJiij.he._regult._ „.-_., ^ 

Well, at least there la this to be ssrhl, 
In regard to the fashionable pose: It is 
the simplest thing that the miUtnors 
have demanded, hi several seasons 
Flint rakish tilt or the succession of 
tilts that litis governed millinery dur 
lug the lust few years was difficult 
beyonil measure to achieve The genusf, 
which we cnir flapper for want of .1 
real name could do this tilt to perfec 
tlOn-.-rtnyiua I tcr iiow-trf re ir It' ehttngenVH 
as she could do the latest and most 
complicated dance step 

When Frnnce sent us word that hats 
Would he pliable and without resiilm 
forni tin) news wns not received Willi 
especial delight, for It was thought thai 
the effect would be neclig&te^na dun 
cult of gmcT^nt^fljTretnrpnt over tlu> 
hregulnr features of the average 
American face 

We did not look far enough forward 
;or -bacfcwitrd- ln'tRklng thte-view-, -for 
the hats which France was copying 
were from the era of pI'cTtiresque.. 
ions for men. Women's hats were not 
of any importance then: in truth, there 
were head eovorlngs that reached from 
tlie primitive imiui tnat tn© early-lasiK 
lonaliles invented to keep the hair out 
of 'fn¥ eyes. - and later the towering 
headilresn-that w i s built up pf. every
thing the wardrobe contained, to judge 
from the pictures of tbem that remain 

Savaral Racipaa E*p*cially Suitad t< 
tha Holiday Spirit. 

"Wash" tind'Ory- traeTiound'oralmond 
meata and put through a meat chopper 

and stmre oiir crackers and chee«e.' with the brown skins Stir one pound 
and the caller found tbnt tb.Hun.cti h o f s"hHl sugar and une cup of finely 
reality consisted of very Utile more .PUt peel ht candled leuiou and add the 
Ihey_ Juul—tea-la drink. smsLn Wetobl!*"^". whites of six e^gs. flamr wlib 
rabilt<-Uii_.toast, but it was soned enfelnnaiaon arid eet a panbTtTirs uilx 
extpilslte «ai<ery, ami the tonst »a . , turc nsiqe iioll the-remalndct,cmt_tji 
cut in the daintiest slices! and tho.cbiiM|*" W«fer-MFthickness, flrst ndiling the 
was. delicacy itself- And tho simpli/'nwn.ls. t'ut into staw ami brush 

Most men llko a good reading chair meal was served without npology anil w ' t h ' , o n i« ot <u*• mixture you have pui 
Those of dttli oak or mahogany are » dlgnffled but generous li08pItAllt>|as|tl(' nnA hnke in a slow oiei. Thesr-
oxcellent. Folished wood chairs, cusb 

tall to swim 
walk on 

with tnsteail of lens ti 

The 
A Sweat Littla Princaaa. 

protti little girl herewith 

as It la enmmoiily called Juliana l« 
now seven yeurs old and Is said to T«> 

working rooms. A'revolvlng chair for 
the desk Is well worth tho money ex 
pended 

Buth robes made of BOft blankets an 
from $5 tn $3i). House coats in plain 

whlcli- made-it .far more Mcer«t»hiyafeW-ttPJ'r<»V«-..«« •flav..r.»lih Urejilng., 
tlmtv-nmiiy-a-uiore elcgaiil-rc|iflBl-^.-- j — Labkucban, . 

We all hnvp had similar exnerlemwi Over MOO years old, these tittle hrtne.i 
with callers arriving at lunch iimc. Inn'ciikes have lost none of their popular 

J j i o t nil of ns hnve nrisen to Ihe €»*-cn jlly Put two ounces each of orang 
sloii so bnntitlfiilly il'«"«'l and citron thrnugh the food choji 

N'owmlays: however. tlRre Is no ex per. half a pound of nlmnn.is shriilded 
tured ta-Urln; PIS Juliana., heir tn tn.- c a l u r e . - o ^ t u f f s „ n i , C l j l |nr of.cheEkcdLiiso. ux*. J|iL.,ptivcrty_J:or uptrcpnriil uTie'. mts: these together wlth-tw«-mp 
throne of the Netherlands or Holhind stuff are $.> ness'ln the roodline, With the help ofifuis of honey, two tiiblespoonftiiM of 

J'm'-rclliis are at every price, from JS-..<;imiiml fish, spaghetti, meals, bi aim. .'iiiuiiiii'Mi, one.tablespoouftU nf doves 
to $2*> A very good one can lie had vegetables and soups to eke nut f.-oitone leiispoonnil of nutmeg, one tea 
for $.1 Men like umbrella handles with, already 6u liand. a wife slivHiliUie abli «l".""'fid of baking soda, wineglass of 
n crook or a ring. Women tbink themftogreet Tier' frlpmis w-ith -av-ffllr-BUutt|l'rondv_. gniled petl of one lemon, tw 

word and cTomsy, but a mail «hen of cordlril hospitality, untiiiged by a ounces of brown sugar and enough 

- FOrTTRrWEFTOTS P W T ; 

Thia DalaeUbia Doll For tha Chlldran'i 
— .. •Chrlalmaa.. 

Rtfg doli* ate ever dearer t o «wsll 
hearts than are elegant on»a. Tills 
line one Js embroidered on twill, bor 

^ a * " * ^ 5 ^ 

tying an utnlirclln jfor himself alwuy« fear lest there mn> not he i-nough t'n fl"'"11« make u stiff dough, knciil well. 

JtrTalAKA OF THtf NaTHMRLAJCDS. 

a charmuig little girl, tier mother is 
<juoen Wilhelmina of the Nethe.rlands. 
and Juliana is her only child, tier fa
ther is a Herman prince, but Is not 
king, being called the royal"consort 
Recently Juliana was reported ill. and 
the Putch people were seriously alarm 
i i. because she is greatly loved and-
•ne heiress to the Dutch throne. 

picks oiit n "steering gear" handle 
In jewelry there are tie clips, scarf 

pins, rtiff links, pearl sliirt studs, crest 
•rlngsrmonogram watch fobs aud~goTd 
cigar cutters and silver matchboxes. 

A carved cabinet of Dutch oak for 
his'.persona! belonginga; an artistic bit 
of l>ew;ter In one of the old Dutch de-

"fsignst & crystal dockr'with TaCe'cTeaf 
and plain; n set of.letter scales of any 
thintr from steel to sterling silver, so 
that they nre correct; a lamp that will 
give a clear, bright light; a reflector 
for his lamp of a combination of mir 
ror»; a wallet of the new band can oil 
leather; n -nnllet or satchel of the 
horned alligator skin;, half a dozen 
French bntb towels for his own per 
sotnil use; a Turkish lantern, if he i-
frrml of n deep, relrgimis ilgb+ 

A Touch of Fiir. 
Kvery where one tnuls the ttmch <if 

fur- or the lavish u-e nf fur—ami 
great cleverness Iras been, show n< in tl•§• 
luitidlitig of -tliese fur trimmings, the 
ordlunry bordering bands being less in 
evidence than odd little girdle arrange 
metits nf fur. fur collars, etc. of 
course, the bordering bands ore popti 
lnr. too, andTVory wide bands ai'peiii 
on the bottoms of skirts or tuul'S in 
afferiioiiii anil street models; but these 
trimmings, though effective and hand 
some, are rim ncu. and sojue tif the 
less striking but more friginnl fur 
motifs ore nV«re intereothit: 

gii nroiinil. 

ANOTHER-JTURBAN^ 

Drapas Ara Still tha Thing by Way ol 
Mlllinary. 

Conslrui'ted of gray panne velvet 
bounds armmd the1 top. Bast -ftraiart 
fashion.. and leaving a plain effect 

•^ii- .','JK- -•*'*> \a 

THa Saaaaw. 
Sstajw, seesaw-

Up and down wa to'. 
Seeaaw, aeeaaw— 

Oh, 'tis fun, you know! 
Just a. board, and that ta all. 
Balanced on tha old atone wall! 

Seeaaw,-
To-tha finest atrial 

, - '«eesaw, mi*** 
Laughlns all the while I 
Two good rrtenda UnTetht aw 
Alwaya can hat* fun, yon know! 

-Vhlladalptila Kaeora. 

Cutting Freth Bread. 
A warmed knife should be used to 

cut thin In cad from a fresh loaV 
Place n jug of boiling water- and s 
cloth by your side, and liefore ciitling 
dip the knife into the water, wipe on 
the cloth and. while It is still hot. cut 
the brend. When the knife is cool dip 
again lntb the hot water In this way 
fresh bread can be cut ss'thlnlv nnrt 
as easily as stale bread 

Tan Shdac. 
When brown shoes darken more than 

Is liked a liquid polish will often rem 
edy mattels. Add- a ;ilttie itBrpentine 
to It and rub the mixture well Into the 
leather. Polish with a duster and 
then a clean pad of brown velvet. 

FBOH I'ABIS. 

around' the face, this turban_taifis_ji. 
trimming of white nigrets, set brush 
fashion. There seems to be no end nf 
tnrban variations. 

Your Cfotn»e~1»/rlfr8ar. 
If rubber rollers of a Wringing irra 

chine become sticky, as Is often tin 
esse after wringing flannels, rub tbem 
with a rag moistened with paraffin, wipe 
dry, and they will be equal to new. 

let stand overnight.* In the tunniitu; 
roll out. out in deslied shapes, imke on 
well greased and flound pans In II 
moderate-oven" "twenty minutes, he 
with sirup and water cooked to n tine 
thread These takes will keep all win 
tcr and Improve with age 

... Pf*fUrnuaae, — * 
These cakes are truly delicious To 

a half pound of sifted, flour add half t 
[lonnd of powdered sugar.""two eggs; 
two ounces of citron, grated rind of 
one lemon, half a teaspoonful each ol 
nutmeg and: cloves, one tablespoonfii' 
of cinnamon, imp tensftoonfti! nT Jiafc 
Ing powder -Btvit the-eggs In a -bo«l 
adding the splee" -flour, baking powde-

land sugar, knead well, form in sma! 
' rouni] cukes the «iz<- of a half dollar 
bake on well greased tins hi a slow 

i ivcn. bmsb with a sfnip nmde of suga 
ind water cooked" to n thread fife 
roll in piilu'iizod sugar 

i EngTish Crisps. - -
One eupful of sugar, one half t tipfu 

•f butter, "ne and one half nipfuls n" 
niolasspa three < npfnls of flour Me!' 
be tiiiiter and the other ingredients 

-mix well together and drop by smal 
spoonfuls far apart on a grensed Hat 
baking tin Hake hi a rather sum 
ov-en, rcmoie from the tin with r-
broad blnded knife and place over th< 
••ilgc of a bowl to curl and cool 

Artiitic Color Schamat. 
Brown tulle or i hlffoti Is" often nw< 

ii nrtistlc color schemes, veiling <-tU-
»Iors «mokity. as In the case of" n 

odd nn 1 beaiitlfui deep greenish bin 
• i^r whiih {mmn chiffon was tbrowi. 
wijjh a little fnr and metal embrcide-"? 
for trimming; but these effects call fi i 
nn artist's color sense, and tile one tote 
froeks of the "putty" and "beige" mi 
••,rniip>" rinsH are n safer propositi' n 
In satin of considerable luster the* 
have more life than In materials of 
dull surface and are often beeonnlni: 
where other material in the same colm 
scheme would be trying. 

aama { u a s n s i s . 

What "Marinate* Meana. 
Marinate merely meant to cove 

with a dressing and stand thus t« o •" 
inore hours. 

Collar, of Fait. 
A new feature iit.idouses:-|s frtt trftn 

ming Pome of the georgette crape 
models have collars and cuffs of felt 
attached to the blouse by bits of em 
brniderj hi the cross Stitch or 'by 
French knots Such blouses are cut 
Tow. v neck In front, with the felt col
lar turning down across the back. 
Blouses arc ns often seen with high 
collars ns with low V ciit. am! there is 
a way of combining the two in a -iiovet 
manner A longrstwiight piece of ebif 
fon of the same material of whlcb the 
hiouse is mnde Is attached at the lieck' 
in the back and Is brought around the 
thront and tied In a Iww over the V cut 
or is crossed in front, with: the two em 
broidcred ends hanging over the shoul 
ders In scarf fashion. 

Many such novel Mess arc to he 
aoted in thb blouse* and especially the 
tioplum embroidered blouses. 

Pleaaure In Wall Doing. 
Pleasure, has a Way of coming indl 

rectly^-where least you look for hei 
and when least yon expect her. She 
lurks in the happiness of work well 
done. She lingers in the consciousness 
of honest bookkeeping with life.-anti 

reason," ir for no other, aha wow4 J » t _ 
tb* Tote of ersry aakmbar of t s » iMt . 
in that state regardless of party • 
Uomrr~"" .7"~"".""!,', "-' j £ ' "• 

As soon as it was learned that aosa 
Rankts had won, telafrartbs froaa ' M 
pans of the country sbowersa apsm 
her at her home in Mlaaoula. 
nent-iaffrare lsaders tsmt-s 
saying that her election was algsdat-

;t-*ietoriHfi!««-tli 
of the counuy^. — — — -

Jeannette lUnkln ia a inesabar *T » 
well to do banker's family of Mltsbtisa. > 
flba Ii small, slight, with 
brown hair, and i s about thirty-«?• , 
years of age„ SbtHls a-gradoats-of 0a» . 
University of Montana and makes bar, 
own clothes—stunning OMK, too-sMati 
bar hats. She Is also an excellent coaic < 

SNAPPY. STJUFFIUGS. 

Varleua Dolaotabla Way* t * Dtta* U a 
ins Bird, . 

Here are some_very jtssty stuffings 
Ralshi_8tufflna.—tfriak< and squss 

dry one quart of breadcrumbs,^ 
two weil beaten eggs, one teaspoooM 
of salt, two tablespoonfuls of paraaayi 
ona cupful of chopped raiatna and OSMV 
half cupful of chopped celery. This 
Btcellent f 6r>l ia game birds. 

Sausage Stuffing.—Mix togetaar fas* 
cupfula of bread sosked in water <«»< 
pressed dry, pm agf, pBe-balfjiaipfBl 

Howtrr-bsskeHienig duin> | , r iBr lg lns i j^^Ped-ee lery7-one; faJf - ta^-^i< 
colors. Small buttons, waist fashlpn. 
are sttfehed on as expressive eyes-
Please observe tbit the cuffs' match 
the cap. 

,.M%M-»' 

She always is to be found In the joy 
of growth and progress In all fbese. 
ways honest pleasure is to be found. ; 
: Tbif ifji't meant to be a dull preach
ment against anything but*work.- .6ut 
it dfltes-mean to Say that happIJie** 
llea'inidaing and the conscloiishcss of 
weil doing. 

A Fraahar-'Way. 
A yolk of egg will keep rresb fdi.. 

•everal days If a little cold water I* 
pound over It. 

sausage, one teaspoonful of salt*i 
on«-fourth teatpoonful of pepper.i 
makes an axce]lent filling tor a gooaa, 

Chestnut Stuflfng.—Shell one quart af 
large, round chestnuts. Plsce them In 
hot wafer and toll until the skfas ar t 
softened^ then drain off the i)«**rrtMat 
remove the sjtlns. Replace In wafer 
and boll until soft Take out a f « w 
st a time stid rob through a state. 
They mash more easily when h o t 
Season the mashed chestnuts "with ̂ one 
tablespoohful (if butter, otie teispooo* 
ful of salt one-fiuarter teaspoonful of 
pepper, one teaspoonful of grated lem
on rind and one teaspoonful of chop
ped parsley. Add one UMcspoahful. «f 
grated ham. tw6-t%bleapoo.ntalsv aaT 
grated breadcrumbs and twe well beat
en eggs. Beware of having this stnf1 „ 
flng, too wet. . i 

Celery fltufflng.—Saute. «n* table-4 
spoonful of chopped onions in two ta- > 
blespoonfufs of bjjfterritdd bne3ctipfta \ 
chopped celery, dne Cupful of. choat>*«1 ' 
apples. Cook fox flTt^minutes, thasi j 
add one qupfol o^ breadcrumbs, sa l t < 
pepper and grated hiitmeg to taatS 
and enough stdck to moisten. 

Peanut Stuffing,—Cruaibls -a small 
loaf of stale graham bread, th«n sea-1 
son highly with salt and paprika; add-
iine-hnlf teaspoonful of powdated t 
herbs; half a pint of shelled,, roasted 
peanuts, ground; four, drops of onion 
[nice, one teaspoonful of chopped-
parsley' and smtlelentJcreaBi W i M H i i 
ten alightly. - blend well atriAtstaff, tba \ 
tnrkey aix.hours befors conking 1 
slbie, so that the fJaror of tnefdr 
may hara a chance to permeate the 
meat. ~ • . 

M 

.% 

. For Hjlateh Socatahe.. 
Painted wood work f,hitt %M», b e e * . 

*hafred by ihatcb7 sc*rs*ehe*t5«n"Bsi -" 
reatared to its original cbndltl^t bf . 
rubbing with lemon and ttieai wsshlBsj.. 
with a clean rag dipped ta watar. - : 

ir.'~A---iry?^J^3»y^^r^yitr*^lc»y^^^ 9&«iw*i«mvmm*"» wws*mtm.ii.)#* 
****• jjfiiifinViitn 
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